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The semester
will start, what
do I do now?



Deri - Unicamp International Relations
Office (derime@unicamp.br)

Secretariat / Coordination of courses
where you'll take courses (you need to
check on the course website)

UniIn members - Unicamp students (by
Whatsapp group or uniin@unicamp.br)

Upon arrival at Unicamp, you can choose to
contact:



Resumo do Processo (2 partes):
Primeira Parte (antes do estudante chegar à Unicamp):
1 - Estudante Intercambista se inscreve e cadastra plano de estudos
2 - Deri confere documentos enviados e aprova inscrição
3 - Coordenação do curso aprova disciplinas do plano de estudos
4 - Carta de Aceitação emitida pela DAC / SIGA

Segunda Parte (após a chegada do estudante):
5 - Estudante Intercambista se matricula efetivamente em
disciplinas  (após 2 primeiras semanas de aula)
6 - Coordenação do curso aprova disciplinas / turmas

How to use Unicamp restaurants 
and libraries?

To use the university restaurants and libraries, a
provisional card is required. If you don't have
yours yet, go to DAC and request one. You will
receive one immediately. 

To use the restaurant, you will need to recharge
your card by following the instructions at the
recharging stations (ATM machines) located at
the entrance of the restaurants. 



Resumo do Processo (2 partes):
Primeira Parte (antes do estudante chegar à Unicamp):
1 - Estudante Intercambista se inscreve e cadastra plano de estudos
2 - Deri confere documentos enviados e aprova inscrição
3 - Coordenação do curso aprova disciplinas do plano de estudos
4 - Carta de Aceitação emitida pela DAC / SIGA

Segunda Parte (após a chegada do estudante):
5 - Estudante Intercambista se matricula efetivamente em
disciplinas  (após 2 primeiras semanas de aula)
6 - Coordenação do curso aprova disciplinas / turmas

How to use Unicamp restaurants 
and libraries?

To find out the price of each meal
and the menu of the day, visit the
Campus City Hall website.

https://www.prefeitura.unicamp.br/
servicos/divisao-de-alimentacao/



Resumo do Processo (2 partes):
Primeira Parte (antes do estudante chegar à Unicamp):
1 - Estudante Intercambista se inscreve e cadastra plano de estudos
2 - Deri confere documentos enviados e aprova inscrição
3 - Coordenação do curso aprova disciplinas do plano de estudos
4 - Carta de Aceitação emitida pela DAC / SIGA

Segunda Parte (após a chegada do estudante):
5 - Estudante Intercambista se matricula efetivamente em
disciplinas  (após 2 primeiras semanas de aula)
6 - Coordenação do curso aprova disciplinas / turmas

To enter the password, you need use
the password that was emailed to
you along with the Letter of
Acceptance. 

If you no longer have this letter, 
 please write to DAC to take yours
or to anapfont@unicamp.br

How to register a password
for wi-fi?

https://www.dac.unicamp.br/portal/estudantes/senha-
mais-informacoes

https://www.dac.unicamp.br/portal/estudantes/senha-mais-informacoes


When entering the
password, the bar that
appears above the "Senha
Desejada" field must turn
green. 

If it's red or yellow, you
won't be able to register a
password.



TIP:
USE LETTERS, CAPITAL

LETTERS 
AND NUMBERS

 
EXAMPLES:

 NAME + DATE + NAME 
 

OR
 

WORD + NUMBER + WORD
 

ANA070720ANA
AMOR145234LOVE



How to configure mobile and computer
wi-fi access?

FIRST STEP:

Access the Wi-Fi network "Unicamp
Configuração" on your device.

Attention: you must be at Unicamp to
perform this procedure.



Open your internet browser
(Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox,
Opera, Apple Safari, Microsoft
Edge, others).

You will be taken to the next
page.

If not, go to
www.ccuec.unicamp.br: 
CCUEC Unicamp > Eu quero >
Conectar-me a uma rede Wi-Fi.

https://www.ccuec.unicamp.br/



The next step is to choose the operating system for your phone or
computer available on the page.

For each operating system, a step-by-step tutorial for configuring the wi-fi
network is available.

Just follow all the procedures and then connect to the EDUROAM wireless
network.



PAY ATTENTION!!!
In the USERNAME or "IDENTIDADE" field, you must enter your RA number
(student registration / enrollment number at Unicamp) @unicamp.br

In the PASSWORD or "SENHA" field, the password is the same as previously
registered.

Example:
Username /
Identidade:

203020@unicamp.br
 

Password / Senha:
ANA070720ANA  



Contact DAC through "Fale
Conosco" (Dac's homepage) 

Contact Unicamp's Computer
Center - CCUEC (website)

Ask any UniIN student for help

You can:
Need more information?



How do I choose my classes 
and register for them?

To check which class are offered in the semester in which you are enrolled,
visit the DAC > Estudantes > Caderno de Horários.



The classes are separated by level (undergraduate and graduate) and by
offering (period), which are:

PAY ATTENTION!!!!!! 

First Semester - from March
to July 
Second semester - from
August to December 
Winter classes - July 
Summer classes - January
and February 



The classes are separated by schools or institutes: 

PAY ATTENTION!!!



When you choose a class, note that it may have more than one session
available. The schedules and teachers of each of them can be different. In
order to register for a class, you will need to know the class code and
session (in Portuguese, "Turma").



You will have two days to
register for classes ,

according to DAC's Academic
Calendar. After this period, it
isn't possible to add and / or

change classes.

PAY ATTENTION!!!

Register in classes exchange students - March 14th and 15th. 



How to register for classes?
Register in the same system in which you registered for your exchange.
The access link is on the DAC website> Study at Unicamp> International
Exchange.



The login is the same email you used to register for the exchange. The
password should also be the same, but in case you don't remember, just
perform the password reminder procedure.
You can also choose the language with which you want to access the
system at the top of the page.



Choose the option STUDENT INTERCAMBISTA or ESTUDANTE
INTERCAMBISTA, according to the image. 



The link for registration
will be available for the
choice of classes, but
ONLY  in the days
stipulated in the
Academic Calendar !!!

PAY ATTENTION!!!



The classes approved during the registration period (and which are
included in the Study Plan) will appear in your registration list. You can
delete them, change classes and add new ones.



The enrollment result - whether you have been accepted or not in the
requested classes - will be available in the document Relatório de
Matrículas / Enrollment certificate. 



To follow the classes and have access to the study material and / or
activities of the course made by the teachers, it may be necessary that you
access one of the systems below. The login and password are the same you
use to connect to wi-fi. Access the systems at https://ggte.unicamp.br/wp/

PAY ATTENTION!!!



Need more information?

Contact DAC through "Fale
Conosco" (Dac's homepage)

Contact Unicamp's Computer
Center - CCUEC (website)

Ask any UniIN student for help

You can:



Which systems can I use
at Unicamp?

During your stay at Unicamp, you may need to access some specific
systems. All of them can be found on the DAC website> Students.



Here we will briefly explain each of the systems and how to use them.
PAY ATTENTION: the login and password are the same to access the wi-fi.



You'll have access to an institutional email
from Unicamp, which by default will be:

the first letter of your name
+

the RA number
+ 

@dac.unicamp.br 
 

Example: 
Ana Paula Fontana 

RA: 202020
institutional email:

 a202020@dac.unicamp.br 



Changes in personal information 
Upload of foreign documents
(passport, visa, RNE)
Enrollment Certificate (check which
courses you were accepted in)
Withdrawal your enrollment in any
classes according to DAC's calendar
(look for it in the top menu
DESISTÊNCIA DE MATRÍCULA EM
DISCIPLINAS ESTUDANTE
ESPECIAL).

This system is used to:



This system is used to the check your
grades as they are entered, at the end
of the semester, according to DAC's
Calendar.

It's also used to contact DAC in case
of questions and / or requests.



If you forget your password, on this link
it's possible to recover it by following the
procedure at Esquecimento de Senha.



Need more information?

Contact DAC through "Fale
Conosco" (Dac's homepage)

Contact Unicamp's Computer
Center - CCUEC (website)

Ask any UniIN student for help

You can:



Want more information?
Contact us!

derime@unicamp.br
anapfont@unicamp.br

DERI - International Office - Unicamp
R. Josué de Castro, 120 - Cidade Universitária, Campinas- SP
+ 55 19 3521-4702

www.internationaloffice.unicamp.br



Material preparado por 
Ana Paula Fontana
Mariana Pereira - DERI 
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